Gender/Sexuality Alliance (GSA) – Virtual/Districtwide
LGBTQ Support Club Advisor

Job Summary

GSA clubs are student-run organizations that unite LGBTQ+ and allied youth to build community and organize around issues impacting them in their schools and communities. GSAs have evolved beyond their traditional role to serve as safe spaces for LGBTQ+ youth in middle schools and high schools, and have emerged as vehicles for deep social change related to racial, gender, and educational justice. The GSA advisor would oversee the club activities and ensure its intended purpose of providing safe spaces, reduction of adverse outcomes, staff support and promoting inclusive school communities, is carried out.

Job Responsibilities include, but are not limited to:

- Planning & facilitating regular club meetings after school hours – 60 minutes only
- Attending yearly LGBTQ+ support trainings
- Collaborating as needed with other support staff, community stakeholders, and District offices
- Mentoring club members

Requirements: All Applicants must:

Teacher, Nurse or Counseling staff with a demonstrated interest in and knowledge of LGBTQ+ community support

AND

Demonstrate effective communication skills and display the ability to function as a constructive team member when working with peers, administrators, community stakeholders and students.

AND

Have no unsatisfactory documentation pending or currently on file.

Compensation: Extra Curricular Rate at $39.87 (1 hour per week maximum)

Application Procedure:

Interested applicants should submit a resume and cover letter with the following to twims@philasd.org

Subject: GSA Advisor:

- Letter of intent giving interest in the position and the reason for the application.
- Indication of how they meet the required criteria on their submission.
- Your availability to meet via Zoom every Wednesday from 3:30pm-4:30pm